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ROBERTSON TOOK HONORS 1O01ITR0L

JOHN SHLEITON WILLIAMS LIKE
LY TO HE MADE PRESIDENT

OF SEABOARD AGAIN.
Yesterday The News and Observer

published the action of the reorgani-
sation committee of the Seaboard Air
Line Rail way in New "York, when the
directorate was increased to nineteen
members, following the voluntary rei
tlrement last June of Thomas V.

The Fight Is On
Every moment of your life, when
you are at home or abroad,
awake or alep- -
Between the poison germs that are in air;
food and water, everywhere in fact,
and the billions of your invisible friends,
the little soldier-corpuscl- es in your blood.

If these little soldiers are kept strong
and healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

you need have no fear of dis-
ease. Begin using it at once if you are
at all under the weather, or have
troubles of the blood, stomach, liver
and kidneys. Get it of your druggist. ,nyan. ,1. .penerson uoonuge, 01 Bosauou 01 ine public and U not Kuaxasi'

It is the "ARA-NOTC- H" in an

Arrow Collar
That makes the "BELMONT"

sit so perfectly
15c each 2 for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Maker

ARROW CUFFS, 25c. a pair

T TO DOWN

PRICE OF COTTON

y

Spinners Working For

United Action

CUR TfllLMEfiT THE PLM!

I i

' f

The Arku right Pub of Boston Repre- -

scnting, 14,00(1,000 Spindles In New
England hcmls Out Vnrm of Agree--

f
ment for Curtailment, to Be Ef- -

fcctlve WheH 7,000,000 Spindle
Have Signed Up Action in South
Also, ,

',, (By the ASspiated Press. )
x

Boston. Mass,, Oct. 9. A uigantic
movement born of unrest of long
standing in the progress throughout

' me learning; coipn lexiue aisincis oi
jthe" world, looking towards a general

curtailment of production during the
remaining monjths of this year and
ln 1910. The principal : reasons ad
yanced for the movement are the
gradual Increase in the rost of raw

. material and the failure cf the dry
roods markets to resoond in a wav- -

which'would assure continued profit

EFFORT TO STAY N. & S. SALEDEPLORABLE CASE OF GIRL

SYRIAN CHARGED WITH AUDIT- -
4,

TION HE AND GIRL TELL

DIFFERENT TALES.
Rocky Mount. N. ".. October 9.

Nanie Shedan. a Syrian merchant of
Knfield. is held here on the charge of to stay the sale of the Norfolk and
abduction on a warrant sworn out by; Southern Railroad, which is in tho
a colored proprietress ,of a house of I hands of receivers, Fergus Reid,
111 fame. The matter is brought about through his attorney, Robert B. Tun-b- y

a white girl who Kives her name lstall. of Norfolk, this afternoon an
to manuiaciurers auring tne next 12 -

4' months. ,

In Lancashire the yarn- - spinners
have been running their mills on
"short, time for! two months and re-- 'i
cently many t,ther English mill own-er- a

voted to shut down two days each
- until November 8 )

as Merldith Sutton and gives her resi
dence as Goldsboro. The girl was
boarding at the colored woman's
house, a house of the lowest type ii

when she was abducted by two white
men employed to do so by the Syrl-- ;
an. The girl tells an appalling story;
of hardships while with the Syrians,
itating that there was rm moral law

which she had advantage nd that
the7 made her do their bidding. She
claims sne was iockcu up at nigni

land carefully watched during the day.
However she made her; escape sev
eral months aero and came here. The
Syrians located her with the result as
before stated.

The Syrian claims he had her em- -

months and that She Tan away tO
. . . 'A 1 t 1 JIJBian upon me ino sne om. tie ue- -

clared his action was for the girl's
good. The Syrian has engaged
counsel to fight the case;

Sale Western Maryland Road.

., On Septembtri.48 the ArkwYlghf
Club Of Boston), representing 14,000,-- :
000 out-- of 17,0i)0,000 spindles in NeW
England sent but to all the cotton

5, 'mills In this district, which Is second
'...-I- the. Industry' to Lancashire, forms

( of .agreement for signatures for a
. curtailment.. The Investigations of the

executive committee of this club con-- 5
vinced It that no difficulty would be

: .experienced ra securing- - the signa--

I Indian being a fine one. Miss Bessie
(By the Associated Press.) ( Wilkes, as "Dorothy Nelson." was

Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 9. An order also most excellent, and Mr. Robert
of foreclosure and for the sale of the Lee Allen, as "Billy Saunders." was
Western Maryland railroad was sign- - j a hit. The company is a well-bale- d

by Judge Morris in- the United j anced one throughout, and the per-Stat- es

Circuit court' today. John formance delighted. It Is to be
was appointed special master gretted that the play, one of the best

to execute the decree and will give a
bond of $100,000. He will later an- -
nounce the conditions of the sale.

The order was signed under pro- -

pany, of New York, in pursuance of ii

the proposed plan ot
the road.

French Will Invite Peary.
Parts, Oct. 9. The University or

France and th Geographical society
have decided te invite; Commander
Robert E. Peary to lecture in Paris
on his Arctic trip afteri he has made
his appearance In London.

i- - SEABOARD
tit rAiRtao..?; :

SCHEDULE EFimCTTVE. MAY 1JTD,

Ralelch City lionet Office No. 4,
West Martin Street. Tucker Bulldinx.opposite Post OfTlcs , . , , . TT

Quickest Una to Wew Tork. Korth-wes- t,

Florida and Bouthwect-- , Directline to Atlanta. Birmltuch&m, LMem-- p

NFt Orleans and Points Weitwithout change.
Tim aiTem blow i tnr h Am.

teao.
Northbomtf.

Trains leave Ralih mm rmiawa
No. 84 1J:40 a. m.. for Richmond

Washlnston and New IXora.stops Henderson. Day coachesto Washington - and sleeping,
cars to New - York-rr- lv
Richmond 6:30 a, Wash-lngto- n

8:60 a. m.. New Tors
2:46 p. m.

No. 82 1:10 a. m., for Portsmouth-Norfolk- .
Stops at Wake For-

est, Franklinton. and alt 'prin-
cipal' Stations. 'Arrive Ports-
mouth, 7:50 a. m.," local' points
beyond NorUna. Day coaches
and sleepins cars, f

No. IS 11:20 a. m. for Portsmouih.
Norfolk; and local points. ArTtv
Weldon 3:05 p. m. Connect,
with JL CL 1 tor Eastern Caro '
Una points. Arrive Portsmouth.
I.4S 9- - m. Connects with
Steamship 'Ldnes fox 'Washing-
ton, Bcltlmore, Cape Charles.
New York,i Boston" and Provi-
dence. Day coaches and Pull-tta- a

Par2o?Cax to Portsmouth.
No. 68 j.2:ox p. m.." for RicUmond,

Wasnington and New York
6tope at Henderson. . Arrlvs
Richmond. 8:05 p. nru.. Wash-
ington, 8:35 p. mw,New. Tork,
C:6S a. m. Day Coaches. Parlor-ca- r

to Washington. Sleeping-car- s
to New Yqrk. S Passenger

can remain In sleeper "Until 7
a. m. .

No. 80 8:15 p. m Shoofly for
Louisburg, Oxford; Henderson,
and Norllna.

Soaihbouno. ,

No. 813:50 a. m
and Florida points. Day coach--.
es and sleeping car to Jackson-
ville and stops between Raleigh '
and Hamlet at Sanford, South-
ern Pines. Aberdeen. Arrive at
Hamlet. 6:60 a. m.. Columbia.
8:25 a. m.. (Eastern time),
lavanaah, 1:18 p. m.. Jack-- .
aonvilla, 6:00 p. m. j

No. 833:3(0 a. m. for Wilmington,
Charlotte. Atlanta, Birmlns-ha- m,

Memphis, New .Orleans,
and points West without change
Arrive. Wilmington, 1:0ft p. m..
Chtrlorte.,lQ;S5 a. nU Atlanta.

f i;00 . tc. Birmingham 9:48
p. m.. Memphis, 7:30 a. m..
Nev Orleans; 7:5S Ti m.
Ctacnes and -- Dininir! Cars
to Birmingham. Sleeping Cars
to Chcrlotts,' Atlanta-an- d Mem-
phis; Oonaectlnff at namlet
with No. CO fcx. Wilmington; .at
Monroe with Nol88 for Char-
lotte. jLlncoInton, Shelby and
Ruthrfordton. No.18i stops
at Aims, Mohcure,11 Banford,
Cameioa. Southern Pines. Aber-
deen, between Ralelgk and
Hamlet. ' -

No. 41-8- 7 4:06 p.m. Local stations
Charlotte lit 34) p' m, Atlanta,

- Binnlnrharo and. -- points Went,
arrlyins In Atlanta 7:0 a m.,

. Blrmlnsham 12:10 p. m-- Mem- -
8:05 p. m. Connecting torShis Crleans and at Hamlet

. with Wo." 44,' arriving! Wllmlng-"to- n

ItitO a. tn. tocal sleeper,
f r Hamlet"' to 1 Wllmingt tm,; - leaves

; I' Hamlefc f r2a p. m--y arrives :3f

4Ltni.Passen-ger- s
; oen: remaixn.ln.:rsleeper

KnUl tt a. nvi;birtt rU oaiy;

,No 43 6 w,p "nv For Southernpines. jaosonvtiis1 ano
:. Florida 'points 'without change.

' HATrrva lfamlet '8:00 --p.rn Co--
- lumb! llt40 pi m.f fiavannaH

S:4E n. 'm-- .' Jaeicsonvllle 7:15 a
m.i Tasnpa'6:00 p. m.i 8t Ao
ustine 8:40 a..m.. Miami 10:16
p. m. Day. ooactrea,-sleepin- g car
to. Jacksonville, .. also through
PuRman Sleeping Car- - to 31r--

- m lagham., connecting, with No.
37 at Hamlet. Dining Car to
'Hamlet." Stops between Ralelgfe .

T and Hamlet at Sanford, South-
ern- Pines, Aberdeen. Connects
at Hamlet with N. .-

- 41 foi y
. Charlotte apt Atlanta,-- and No

. s. 44 foe WHunngtop,?
. Trams Arm m Raleigk,

: From tna woruv ,'ff.

No. 35i ,., aj. . . . , .8 :15 a, m.
No. 81" .; . v.:iv; ; . . :8:48' a m.
No. 28 ...v.. v.;... 10:26: a. m.
No. 41 ,.(t...t :uo: p. m.
No. 4 3 -

.-- '. ;i . W . r'i i 8 tlOf ' p. m.
iron ui Bouin:? 1

No. 84 iz:8'Sv nv
No. 88 ....:. x:qssv m.
Na-,2-8 i .. lt:U. m.

. No.' .....-lli5- l sv m.
For rates, schedules, time tables and

any oher Information desired apply
to JT. 7. Mitchell. City Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Telephone No. 117, All,
Pullm&n - reservations made " at City
Tlcke office - and -- letters of enquiries
receive premfit and careful attention.

, . v - 7a UTT1R.
District "Passenger Agent.

No-- 4 W. Martin SV Tucker Bldg..
' " ' "v ""f iTlalelrhl'N. C

J. F. MITCHELL; 1 C P. A.,
Ralelgn. N. C.

C. B. RYAN. G. P. A.. " ' '

Portsmouth." Va.-!- "

RALEIGH AND f

SOUTHPORT RAILWAY
Schedule of Passcoger Trains Effect-

ive Sunday, October. 4 iMtS.
Southbound Stations. Northbound

Dally. Daily.
No. 65 Mo. 61 No. 64 No. 51
p. m. a. m. a, m p. m.
1:15 8:00 Lv. Raleigh Ar. 8:30 3:46
1:64 :42 McCullers 7:58 8:03

Willow --

Springs2:11 6:69 7:87 8:46
2:23 7.14 Varlna T:27 2:34

Fuquay --

2:86 7:28 . Springs 7:19 8:25
2:65 7:46 Klpliug 7:00 8:06
3:15 8:05 LilUngtOA, 6:41 1:44
3:41 8:28 Linden :15 1.17

Fayette-9:1-6
4:30 . Ar vllle Lt-5:3- 0 12:30
p. m. a. m. " a. m. p. m.

fVmrtffrflOns. -

No. 84 will muo connection at RsJ-elg- h

"witta, touthern Ry. train No. 21
for Durham, Greensboro. , pxfora,
Clarkrrflle, Chase City. Richmond.
ABhcvfJe and main line points; and
wish Seaboard Air Line for Hender-
son, rlorllna, Norfolk. Richmond and
the'' North. .... 'INo. 86 will connect at Raleigh with
Southern Ry. train No. 144 om
Greensboro. Durham and the west:
and with M. A. L. trains No. 38 and
66 from th South, and the v$hooriy
from Ho?llna and Henderson. Making
connection 'at Fayettevllle with A. C.

trails frjr Raefcrd, Wilminston,
Red Springs, Maxtoiv-- ' Berihettsvllle,
Greensboro-- and the West, and 8. A. L.,
trains from North anJ South. Making
ocnnectlon at FayeUevllle .with train
for Sanford. and main line train tor
the Nona.- - -- ''

No. 62 will connect at Fayettevlll
"with A. C. L; trains from Wliminrton.
Raeford, Savannah.' : Florencej Ben
ne;tsvlll3. Maxton.. Red Springs, and
ali poinls South: connecting- - , at Ral-
eigh nh Southern Ry, trains No. 138
for . f Durham :, Oxford, Clarksrille,
Chase City, Grsensbaro and 'the West.
and4No. t2Jo?old3boro; vwlth 8. A.
L. "ifn?of 13C 2o?jjenderson and Nor-Sln- a.

and Nos.-4- j and 48 for Sanford.
Hamlet. AUnta, Columbia and theSouth.

A: A. 1IILL8. Prasldent.

AVON THE 200 MILE CHASSIS AUTO

ROAD RACE AT iFAIRMOUNT

PARK;
(By the Associated Press.) ,

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 9. Travel- -
j

ing at a terrific rate of speed over j

the beautiful eight-mil- e course in j

Fairmont Park this afternoon Georpe
Robertson, the hero of many a classic
automobile events, won the 200 mile
stock chassis road race in a Simplex
car from a field of twenty-on- e auto- - j

mobiles handled by some of the most
expert drivers in thj? country The
complete result of tlfie race was as
follows:

Course, 200 mile?, ft miles to a lap,
2 times around.

First prize, S1.0QO nip and SJ.500.
won by George- - Robertson, in a four
cylinder 90 horse-pow- er Simplex.
Time, P.: 38:5 8 4 -- p.

Second prize, $ 1 . 2 " f . won by Rort
Dinglcy, In a four cylinder 40 horse-
power Chalmers - Detro.t. Time,
3:44:20.

Third prize. $750. won by H. T,.
Harding in a four cylinder 49.2 horse-
power Apperson. Time, 3:52:17 0.

Fourth prize, $500. won by J. Far-kin- s;

Jr.. In a six cylinder 60 horse-
power Chad wick. Time, 3:55:31 1-- 4.

Fifth place (no prize), iouis Strang
in a f0nr cylinder 40 horse-pow- er

Isotta. Time. 3:56:54 2-- 5.

Robertson's fastest lap, the second.
8: 35.

RKV. Ii. I HOWARD.

Morohead Minister, lo Assist tw a
Series of Meeting flit Central Meth-
odist Church.
Beginning at 11 ff clock todaya

series of protracted meetings will be
held in Central Methodist church.
Rev. L. P. Howard, of Morehead City,
will assist the pastor; in these meet-- I
ings. Rev. Mr. Howard is one of the
strongest and most prominent young
ministers in the North Carolina Con- -
ference and Is a prekeher of power
a rwl iitnniiAnna Ha K'j a tiari martrftH
success In protracted meetings and
will no doubt endear! himself to the
people of this city. The public is in- -

vited to these services.

WOUNDED HIS SISTER.

Moses McLean Va.s ; Attempting ta
Shoot a Wild Chicken. .

(Special to News afnd Observer.)..
Fayettevllle, Oct. ;9. Moses Mc-

Lean today accidentally shot, danger-
ously wounding his sister, Hagar Mc-

Lean, while attempting to shoot a wild
chicken which the w$man was assist-
ing him to rounid tip. A clump of
weeds hid his slsterl from McLean's
sight when he fired. Later in the
day the home of James McLean broth-
er of Moses and Hagar, was destroyed
by fire, the occupants barely escap-
ing. The house was the property of
Oliver Evans. There was no insur-
ance. t

CURTISS MAKES FLIGHT.

Tlirilled Thousands of Rain Soaked j

Spectators.
(By the Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 9. Under the
arch of . a brilliant rainbow, Glenn
H. Curtigs thrilled thousands of rain- -
soaked spectators hf re late today by
an arnnlin fllarht nf mnre than a
mile over the tree tops of Forest
Park.

Curtlss was in the air one minute
and 49 seconds, and Jn that brief time
he covered close to nlne furlongs. At
first, rising to a height of forty feet.
he dipped, then rose gracefully over
the tree tops as he turned In a great
arc and came back to the starting
point. The landing was on rough,
soggy ground, hut if was so skillfully
executed that no Jar was noticeable.

TENNESSEE IA7T1IERAN SYNOD.
H--

(By the Associated Press.)
Columbia, S. C. Oct. 9. The Ten

nessee synod of the Lutheran church
today ended its business meeting at
St. Paul's church, Hjollow Creek, Lex
ington county, todayl with the election
of the following offlfcers: President.
Rev. W. J., Boger, Mount Holly, N. C;
vice-preside- nt. Rev. ;D. p. Wesslnger,
Gilbert, S. C. ; Secretary Rev. B. E.
Stroub, Newton. N. .; treasurer,' Rev.
R. A. Yoder, Llncolnton. N. C.; stat-
istical secretary, Rev. E. J. Cox. Little
Mountain, S. C. f

It was decided to kry' to pay off the
debt of Lenoir College.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

An Unusually Pathetic; Case at Scot-
land Neck.

Scotland Neck, Nj C, Oct. 9. The
infant child of Mr. W. L Harrell. died
yesterday and the remains were in-

terred In the Baptist cemetery at 11
o'clock to-da- y. The child's mother
died about three weeks ago, leaving
the Infant; one week1 old. Mrs. Har-
rell was quite popular and greatly be-

loved In the community and special
Interest has centered about the child
since her; death. It has been ten-
derly cared for by Mrs. W. H. White
who was neighbor tp Mrs. Harrell.

Miss Helen Hllliard left this morn-
ing for Wadesboro! where she has
gone as bridesmaid ait the marriage of
Miss Lois Covington; next Tuesday.

BUILDING UP TOWNS.

Roads That Will Help Laurinburg,
Rockford and Wagram.

(Special to News sa:;d Observer.)..
Laurinburg, Oct. 9. Mr. John A.

Blue, the president of the Aberdeen
and Rockfish Railroad has finished
his line df road connecting Raeford
and Wagram, and the Laurinburg and
Southern Is constructing a line be-
tween Laurinburg and Wagram. It
is expected that next year trains will
be operated and this will mean the
rapid growth of Wagram, and an im-
petus given to both. Raeford and
Laurinburg.

EX-CONVIC- FRESH CRIME.

Mike Levy,, a Notorious Negro, Shoots
Another Negro---I at Large.

Fayettevllle. Oct. ! 9. Robert Mc-
Cain, colored last night shot and
seriously wounded Mike Levy, a no-

torious negro of sevfnty-flr- st township
at a negro festival Sin that neighbor-
hood. Levy had Just completed a
two-ye- ar term In the state peniten-
tiary for a murder committed in a
Fourth of July afffay and is wanted
by the police for disturbing a religious
congregation and assaulting the
preacher. Search has been institut-
ed for both men. '

CABLES ROOSEVELT.

Peary Informs the !Ex-Predde- nt That
He Has Found lie North Pole.

(By the Associated Press. )
New York, Ocf.

Peary, through Herbert L Brldgman,
secretary of the Peary Arctic Club,
sent the following f cable from New
York tonight to former President
Roosevelt at Naif obi, British East
Africa, thence to be forwarded tu the
Interior:

"Your farewell was a royal mascot;
the pole is ours, j

(Signed) "PEARY."
Mr. Brldgman explains that the

mesave would have been sent earlier
but for Commander Peary's igno-
rance of Mr., Roosevelt's address.

continuously for the child, but finally
gave up in despair.

About a week ago Airs, unia had a. . I t 1 , i . .aream in wn.c. w ner aaup.er
to friends in that city and received a
reply that her daughter, who harl re- -

marrfed nad returned with her
husband to that city and did not even
know that her mother was alive.

.IIIROMF. WILL NOT Rl'N.

The Famous District Attorney Files
Declination of Nomination.

New York, Oct. 9. As had been
predicted for several days, William j

Travers Jerome issued a statement
tonight formally withdrawing from
ine race ipr un a.s .uisirictattorney on an Independent ticket.
His statement says

"Alter carerui renection, it seems
to me I ought no longer to continue
as a candidate for election to the of-
fice of district attorney of New York
county, and I have today filed my de
clination of nomination as a candidate
for that office.'

j

COTTON '

The Columbia State thinks the j

Frankfort, Germany, cotton spinners
who have passed resolutions about
cotton, as wen as like tnreats or
shutting down by American spinners.
Is a part of plan to ' bear the price
of cotton. Closing an editorial it
says:

"In fact 'and soberly, there is every
reason why cotton will hold its pres-
ent price unless Indeed it advances.
The outlook is for around an eleven-mlllion-ba- le

crop, when a thlrteen-milllon-ba- le

crop is necessary to keep
the mills going and to meet the de-

mands of the spinners. Under these
circumstances it is certainly reason-
able and almost inevitable that the
price of cotton will be maintained
or advanced. That is the logic of the
situation and a dozen resolutions
adopted at Frankfort can .not alter
this logic of the situation. If the
farmers hold, tight for reasonable
prices. If they refuse to be scared by
resolutions and by reports of East
Indlani and Egyptian cotton . crops
that have never before affected the
markets of the world, if they sim
ply sit easy and rest upon their oars,
we Imagine that in the end they will
get the price that the exigencies of
supply and demand exercise. It
would certainly be interesting to trace
these Frankfort (Germany) resolu-
tions to their ultimate source. Some-
how, they have a touch to us of
Home, Sweet Home."

Sterltt Tate, In reviewing the situa
tion, says: .

' "This same curtailment threat" has
been working against the bulls in
England for the - last six to nine
months running short time, reduc-
ing consumption and product, yet we
exported last year; the first year af-
ter the panic, approximately 8,500,000
bales of cotton. There is no question
in our mind but what there will be
curtailment before the end of the sea-
son of 909-'1- 0, or, that Is, before
September J, 1910, but It will be be-
cause the mills cannot get the cotton
and not because they cannot pay the
!r!ce. While these mills in the East
and some in other places are speak-
ing of closing down, less than an hour
a day, we know of some mills that
are preparing to run night and day,
hut they are not trying to make
agreement and they are not making
any parade of it.

"It seems to be the habit just now
for manufacturers to complain, but as
the price of yarns has been advanced
within the last week and the price of
standard bleached goods, and almost
all lines of manufactured product
have been advanced about c. a
yard (which is equivalent to 2c to
3c a pound in raw cotton, as com
pared with prices of last week, the
manufacturer Is not finding very much
sympathy." New York Commercial.

C. T. Revere argues: "The news
from Providence and Charlotte that
curtailment had been decided upon
by- - Southern mills and portions of
New England brought considerable
selling pressure. On the face of It
thls-ne- ws is likely to be bearlshry
construed. It need, however, give no
cause for serious or lasting pessimism.
If the Crop is as short as current ex-
pectations make it, more or leas gen
eral short time would be necessary
anyway. There is another view of
the situation. alBo. If mills curtail
production the price of cloth and yarn
will be stimulated, and we are of the
opinion that those now Interested in
the'feotton market will pay more at-
tention to an advance of l-- 4c in print
cloths than the announcement that
Fall River mills had decided to shut
down two days per week ror tne next
three months. In addition to this the
resultant advances in prices of man
ufactured goods would remove the
present alleged disparity between raw
material and the finished article."
New York Commercial.

'

RANDALL BAKER CAPTURED.

Charged With Secret Assault at Black
Creek Alleged Moonshiner

Captnred.
Wilson, Oct. 9. Randall Baker was

caught In Edcombe county and placed
In jail here. He Is charged with se-
cret assault on Miss Lassita and Mr.
Freeman, of Black Creek, the crime
being committed abiut a month ago.

lWlllam Forslgth, charged with Illi-
cit .distilling, has been placed in jail.

Mrs.. W. O. Andrews was found
dead In bed here this morning. Her
death thought to be due to heart fail-
ure. .

i A man going by the name of T. E.
Campbell yesterday secured monley
on a check which he gave on a Ra-
leigh bank. It developed that he had.
no money there to his credit. He re-
funded the money and dug out.

RESIDENCE DESTROYED.

Wadesboro. Oct. 9. The residence
occupied by Oscar Little was destroyed
by Are tonight. The building j was
completely destroyed. Part of the
contents of the building were saved.
The fire was caused by the explosion
of a lamp In the kitchen. The loss
is placed at $1,000, with no insurance.

Ayer's Sarsiparilla Is a tonic. It does
not stimulate. It does not make yon
feel better one day, then as bad at ever

inAL You hare the steady, even gain
ut comet from a strong tonic, ass;

your doctor all about this.

ion, anu utiiii'--B ix. wjic;, ui
mond, who were among the interests
which came to the rescue of that
road in 1&03. saving it from bank-
ruptcy., J

The jUmes-Dispatc- h of Richmond
says:

"Mr. Williams got out of the presi-
dency in !ljr04 and subsequently re-
signed his position as director also.
While he was president it was a part
pf his policy to make the Seaboard
Air Line the greatest railroad prop-
erty in the South, and to this end he
set about consolidating smaller lines j

with his. and undertaking new con-
struction with such rapidity that the
money stringency of 1S03 found his
system without funds to meet Its most
pressing needs. The banking firm of
James A. Blair and Company, of New-Yor-

together with Thomas F. Ryan,
took over, the Wllliaxns-Middendo- rf

stock anI put up the cash, which
saved the road from bankruptcy, and
a voting ; trust was formed to last
until 1910.

"The Seaboard Air Line at that
time was In such straits that It was
found necessary to make an offering
of $5,000,000 of 5 per cent bonds to
the stockholders, to which each $1,-00- 0

subscription carridd with It a
bonus In stock equivalent to 12,500.
After the Ryan-Bla- ir syndicate was
formed, it associated with it T. Jef-
ferson Coolidge. of Boston, and the
Seaboard company was organized with
a capital of J72.000.0QO to raise the
money necessary to keep the railroad
going.

"Advances amounting to $6,500,000
were made to the road, and about 82
per cent of the railroad's stock was
exchange for the securities of the
Seaboard Company. In the panic of
1907. the Seaboard Company Itself
found thait it could no longer market
its securities except at ruinous rates,
and accordingly the railroad was put
ipto the hands bf receivers In the
early part of January, 1908.

"The reorganization plan has Just
been declared operative, and in the
meantime the Wlilllams-Mlddendo- rf

Interests have acquired sufficient stock
Interest in the enterprise to warrant
their re-ent- ry Into the affairs of the
road once; more.

"When the election of officers Is
held it is considered not unlikely that
Mr. Williams will likewise regain his
office as president of the road."

NEIGHBORHOOD

Mr. Burt iTell How It Worked at the
Mt. Pleasant High School.

Mr. R.' A. Burt, the principal of !

the Mt. Pleasant High School, at
Glover. Nash county, was In the city
yesterdayj and stated that the dormi-
tory was about completed. The In-

side was ! ready when the school
opened, September 13th.

A porch waS needed and by a clev-
erly thought out plan Mr.' Burt se
cured it. One gentleman; promised to
saw the j lumber, another - gave the
lumber and another , placed his mules
at the disposal of ) Mr. Burt that it
might be .hauled. Men .were hired to
build the j porch, the greater part , of
the money having, been given Hiport
solicitation. The .porch Is 130, feet
long and Is wide and 'attractive. "

The school is run largely through
neighborhood on. The Ve$e
tables were given by the. neighbors
the .first month. The sleeping rooms
are furnished, with Iron beds,.? eli mat-
tresses, dressers, waahstands, chairs
and stoves.. .

ABERDEEN AND ROCKFISH R. R.
Trains leave Aberdeen dally except

Sunday :0O a: m. and 8:15 p. m. for
Leavttta. Montrose. Raerord, Dunda-roc- h,

arriving Hope Mills, (40 miles
lo:40 sl bL and 4:65 D. m.

V Trains leave Hope MilU 11:S a.
m. and 6:15 p. m ,

Connects at Aberdeen with "tea-boa- rd

Air Line ana Aberdeen' and
Ashboro Railway; at Hope Mills wit
itlantic' Coast IJne. . ,

For further information address
K JOHN.BUlia.

; i General Managec, . .

DURHAA1 & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect May 2. 1809.
6TATION: South Bound.

No. 5. No;--41- .

Pasa Mall
Mixed and Express

Ex, Sun. Ex. Sun.
Lv. Durham ... 8:45am 3:20pm
" E. Durham. 8:55 am 3:28 pm

Oyama . ... 8:07am 3:37pm
M Togo i ... 9:26am 3:62pm

Carpenter . 8:45 am 4:02 pm
" Upchurch :. 9:55 a ra 4:10 pm

Ar. Apex,. 10:10am 4:25pm
Lv. Apex , .... ll:X5am 4:40 pm

' Holly Sp'gs.. 11:50 am 4:66 pm
Wllbori . .. 13:05 pm 6:06 pm

" Varlna . .. 12:20 pm 5:14 pm
M Angler . ... 12:52pm 6:32pm

BarcOaysvillo 1:12pm 6:45pm
M Coats! 1:32 pm 6:57 pm
" Turlington . 1:45 pm 6:04 pm
".Duke, 2:25 pm 6:13 pm

Ax. Dunn . .... 3:00pm 6:30pm
bTAiius: North Bound.

No. 38. No. 6.
. Paas Mall
and Exoress. Mixed

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
Lv. Dunn . . . . 8:40am 9:00 am
"Duke . . . . . . S : 58a m 9:20 a m" Turfngton .. 9:08am 9:42 a m" Coats . . . . 9:17 a m 9:65 a m
' Barclaysvllle 9:28 am 10:15 am" Anglier . . . . 9:40 a m 10:30 a m
" Varina . . . 10:00 a m 11:00 a m

Wllbbn . . . . 10:08 am; 11:20 am
Lv. Holly Sp'gs.. 10:18 a m 11:50 a m
Ar. Apex U . . . 10:35am 12:10 pm
Lv. Apex ., . . . . 10:50am 12:30pm' Upchurch . . 11:00 a m 12:46 p m
" Carpenter . . 11:07 a m 12:55 p m" Togo . 11:20am 1:15 pm

Oyama . 11:37 am 1:35 pm
Lv. E. Durham. 11:50 am 1:60 pm
Ar. Durham 12:00 m 2:00pm

Connecttona.
No. 38 makes connection at Anex

with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 for
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond. Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia. New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for
Sanford, Pinehurst, Southern Pines,
Hamlet, I Charlotte; Rockingham,
Athens, Atlanta. Birmingham. Monl-eome- ry

and all points In. the West and
Southwest;: Columbia, Savannah. Jack-- I
ponvllle, Tampa and all points In

, Florida.
j Itest Schedule ont of bur ham to the

All tickets are .oid by this Compa-
ny and accepted by the Passenger
with the understanding that this Coin-pan- y

will: not be liable for failure' to
run its trains on schedule time, or for
any such delays as may be Incident to
their operation. iCars-l- a exercised, 0"t,ive correct time of Poanectmg llCes,
but thli Company "la not responf lbe
for error or omission. 1 i

NO SUNDAY TRAINS. til
J. E. STAOO. Vice-Preside- nt.

a H. REAMS. Oen. Pass. Agt

f I' 4 ' I' l."' .f.' V ' I

in hiiiii 1 .nj-.-t.- ?' .j1 ' f

ATTORNEY FOR FERGUS REED
APPEARS BEFORE JUDGE

' WADDELL AT RICHMOND.

(My Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 9. In an effort

peared before Judge Edmund Wad-dil- l.

Jr., in the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals here to present his
formal petition

Mr. Reid claims that If the road Is
allowed to remain in the receivers
hands for another 18 mohths they will
be able to return a surplus of a mil
lion and a half dollars. The so?u-rltl- es

of the road arc held mainly in
New York.

A GREAT COLLEGE PLAY.

Stronglieart" ITovetl a Dcli&ht ti
Raleigh Tlieatre Goers.

A ?reat colleRe play is -- strong-

..net.rrio.. a ft.rnnnn nnrl last ntrht
nH , .ii.. tho n.idi'pn hnth hv

,u onic fittings and by the strong
compan'- - which presented the play.

Mr. Burton L. King, as "Strong-heart.- "
was the strong central figure

of the play, his presentation of the

of the season, was not witnessed by
an audience of the size that its merits
deserved.

ORPHANS' SINGING CliASS.
The Singing Class, of the Oxford

Orphanage is to be in Raleigh on
Wednesday night of this week and a
concert will be given in the Masonic
Temple Auditorium.

The concert In said to be the best
ever given and this will be a delight.
The money taken" in for admission
goes to help the Oxford Orphanage
and there should be a great big audi-
ence.
Jt - '

Mirsa.

t xures representing seven million spln- -

The proposition calls for the sus- -
"pension of Mfork for 224 working
.hours between the date or the agree
ment and Augkist 1. 1910. to become
effective when) no leas than seven
.million spindles have been" signed up.
Reports from j different sections of
Ne England indicate that the propo-
sition of the Arkwright Club Is meet-
ing Mith an encouraging response.
Such curtailment, however, Is notlikely to becom effective In thisState In the Immediate , future, asmany of 'the mills that will sign anagreement will be unable to fill pres-
ent orders without steady running
until well . Intd January. ,

The Rhode Island and Fall River
manufacturers! are, as a rule, will-
ing to curtail production, providing
that they are iot called upon to with-
hold, good while outside centera con-
tinue to run ih full.

The curtailment movement Is - ofgreat Interest In New Bedford and
other places where the operatives
have been refused a restoration of a
1 0 per cent cut In wages made t In
1908. It Is suggested that If the New
Bedford, manufacturers are In tymoa
thy with the thirty .day closing move
ment, the effect ot a strike in that city
would be partially nullified. ,

The curtailment has also been to-
ken up: by ; the Southern cotton 1 mill
owners. . Yesterday the hoard of io?- -
ernors of the American Cotton Msju- -
facturers Association f at a meG'dng

i neia in Charlotte, n. C. adopted reso- -
lutlons setting forth their claim that
the present disparity between Che
price of cotton and cotton goods pre
eludes, the possibility of the success
ful, operation of Southern mills. . A

: committee was appointed to formu
late a curtailment agreement which

K every mill In the, South, will be urged
s to sign., . , . .

. i '

, In certain cotton producing and
eelling centers the claim Is made that
the present curtailment .movement Is

' largely an attempt, tp hold down the
,r price. of the staple. The officials of

the operatives unions In several New
England cities profess to see in they
campaign an aucmpi 10 uvuur an aa--

' vance In wages but the officials of the
k Arkwrlght piub deny .that the wage

question has anything to do with their
existing plans,

i The cotton mills cf New England.
v .Includinrr yarn mlllo, employ .upwards

' of 200,000 hands.
. , k '

V DEATH OF 3IRS. IIATTTE MORGAN1

Devoted Christian Woman: of Cary
, Passes- - Away. .' ;

V;. (Special to News and Observer.) -

', Cary. N. "d Oct. 9. Our commu-
nity is saddened today by the death
of Mrs. Hattie Omega Morgan, wife of
Mr. J. R. Morgan, which occurred
yesterday morning at 11:55 o'clock.
Her husband, Hr J.- - R. Morgan, who
Is roadmaster foi the Seaboard ''Air

r Elne Railway between Monroe "and
Rutherfordton, reached her bedside
.Wednesday,, morning. . Mrs.' Morgan
was a pure Christian woman, loved
by all that knew her. The saddest part
of the death. r she leaves a little girl
only thirteen days old, another girl
over ten years old, who will be with- -

. out a loving mother's : care. The
heart-broke- n husband, whose respect
is so great in Cary have the sympathy
jof jthe v entire! community. Mrs. J.
jW. Cooper, a Bister of Mrs. Morgan,
of Raleigh was at the bedside at her

. death , besides Mrs. Cooper, herfather, Mr. Barbee, of Durham, she
leaves other sisters and brothers who' haye the deepest; sympathy of our
people. The funeral services were coh-- d

ucted from the home today . at two
o'clock and at Ephesua church, near
fAsbury, at three o'clock, by Rev. W.
R. Beach. -

DREAM LOCATED DAUGHTER.

, Had Been Separated From Mother
for 18 Years Now Married.

' (By Associated Press.) -

' Pensacola, Fla.. Oct. 9. Finding
her daughter who had been lost since
an Infant, 18 years ago. through the
medium of a dream, was the expe-
rience of Mrs. B. L. Ellis, of this city,
who left to-d- ay for Jonesboro, Tenn.,
jto visit her long lost child. ;

' . According to Mrs. Ellis, her hus-ban- d
died In Jonesboro shortly afterjher child was born and the baby was

turned over to a neighbor until the
mother could come to Pensacola and
establish herself in business. Three
months later Mrs. Ellis went; back to
Jonesboro for the baby, only to find
that her neighbors had moved to parts
unknown.. For five years she searched

EunDowii?
Atklfoardodoe ta mBotd Ayet'sSanap
riua. &itirtitififxM alcohol. oinmg
Ionic and ollcrotio.

OF INTEREST TO
MERCHANTS
:

Tis said that in battle it takes
a man's freight in lead to kill
him so many shots miss the
mark. '

In shoe-sellin- g, the dealer-wh- o

misses sales because out of sizes,
is soon himself dead one.aj

The money-makin- g Merchant-connect- s

with ja quick-actio-n

mail order house and keeps sup-
plied with selling sizes.

It takes rapid service to do
business ftoday We beat the
"speed limit" on mail orders.

We have a half million stock
of ready-to-sh- ip Georgia-mad- e

shoes that are swift sellers.

If you want shoes right now;,
try us.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
Red Seal Shoe Manufacturers

ATLANTA
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